ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Limiting factors on human life, such as aging and cancer, are the theme of research to mitigate or remediate their effects. The basis of cancer control, whether surgically removed or not, remains on radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Radiation induces molecular, cellular, and tissue effects 1, 2 . There are no doubts about the effectiveness of radiotherapy, but the quantization and the minimization of the deleterious effects should always be pursued, especially on blood and in normal tissues 3, 4 . Human blood is composed of over 500 different proteins, and approximately 12 of them are of paramount importance for maintaining the metabolic functions of the blood. The main plasmatic proteins are albumin, antitrypsin, TBG, alpha-fetoprotein, alpha1-acid glycoprotein, alpha2-globulin, haptoglobin, macroglobulin, ceruplasmin, immunoglobulin, transferrin, C3, and betalipoprotein. All these proteins are formed by chains of amino acids joined together by peptide bonds, globulins, and immunoglobulins 5 .
The most abundant plasma protein is albumin, representing 60% of the total protein content, accounting for 80% of blood oncotic pressure and the transport of substances, such as bilirubin, calcium, hormones, drugs, and also for controlling the plasma pH, among other functions. It is synthesized exclusively in the liver, being released as preproalbumina 6 . After removing the initial sequences, the action of the proalbuminenzymes will be modified by the removal of six residues from the new Nterminus propeptide. Thus, albumin appears shaped and sent to the blood with a halflife of 19 days. Recent studies indicate that serum albumin is approaching an ellipsoid of 140 x 40 Angstroms with three homologous domains of 67 kDa and the human plasma concentration near 5.0 mg.dL -1 . Albumin is filtered in the nephrons, being reabsorbed by the distal peritubular capillaries. Albumin can be released in the urine when there is the presence of renal glomeruli damaged [5] [6] [7] . The relative concentration of albumin in serum can be analyzed by electrophoresis. Protein electrophoresis is a very simple technique that uses electrophoresis forces and electro-endosmosis present in the system 8 . The separated fractions are visible after treatment with the proteins sensitive dyes. The present study is to characterize and analyze electrophoresis profiles of the protein albumin in control and irradiated animal model. This study proposes the investigation of the albumin profiles in vertical electrophoresis system after whole body exposition to Co-60 irradiation at a dose of 5 Gy, collected from serum blood taken in the inferior vena cava, renal, jugular, hepatic, and pulmonary veins in animal model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grouping and ethical treatment: Two groups of isogenic animals, Wistar rats, were used with 12 weeks old and weighed 300±10 g, with free access to water and food with a photoperiod of 12 h; holding same feed and ambient conditions. The animals were divided into control groups-CG (n = 6) and one subjected to irradiation -IG (n = 6). The same lineage, family, weight, and age were preserved. The Ethical Committee, CEUA -UFMG 339/2014, previously approved the research project.
Irradiation:
The animals were exposed together to a dose of 5 Gy of Co-60, Laboratory of Gamma Irradiation -LIG, Centro de Desenvolvimento de Tecnologia Nuclear -CDTN at same irradiation conditions, time and absorbed dose.
Sample time, collection and separation of components: Blood samples were obtained from IG and CG groups after a 72-hourexposure. Under deep anesthesia, thoracic and abdominal laparotomies were performed, and subsequently, 300 μL of blood was collected from the inferior vena cava, renal, jugular, hepatic, and pulmonary veins in heparin tubes. The samples were submitted to centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 30 min to separate their components.
Electrophoresis: Serum samples from the distinct vascular sites and animal groups were submitted to vertical electrophoresis of acrylamide, SDS-PAGE. The gels were prepared at 10%, with a comb of 4% gel and run to 120 V and 15 mA. An amount of 15 μL sample was used in the wells. After the run, the gels were stained with Commassi blue R-250or silver and then fixed.
Scanning and processing information:
The electrophoresis profile of proteins was digitized in transmission scanner, identified, and analyzed using the digital imaging system ImageJ ® .
Isogenic test:
Blood samples from isogenic animals in the control group, living in a controlled environment, were collected in different periods (times and days) and different vascular sites, being one sample from each animal. Serum samples were separated and electrophoresis was prepared as previously described. Distinct staining standardizations were tested. A set of a pair of bands from a distinct time and a site were compared to check the equivalent protein expression.
Standardization of Albumin:
A standard sample with albumin concentration of 4.0 g.dL -1 from Bradford assay was employed. Also, a high range protein molecular weight was used. SDS-PAGE was run with framework-eluted concentrations and stained with Commassi Blue R-250. The intensity of the gray level of the image after digitalization and treatment in ImageJ software was obtained and generated the patterns of intensities, band areas, and the concentration level for performing a semianalytical analysis.
Semi-quantitative analysis: Small aliquots of albumin obtained from diluted patterns were quantified by Bradford assay. In the gel, a scale of the level of intensities and areas of the bands were created related to the measured concentration. The electrophoresis and stain conditions were preserved. The relative intensities and areas of the bands from the gels provided a relationship to the standard concentrations, holding a mathematical correlation. The following equation was proposed:
in which: C and C p are the protein concentrations in g.dL -1 of the sample and of the standard; D and D p are the dilution fraction of the sample and the standard; V and V p are the volumes of the sample and the standard applied in the lanes of the electrophoresis, in μL; P p and P, protein abundances on the whole medium applied, in percentage (%), from the sample and the standard; Statistical analysis: Electrophoresis of three samples from the isogenic animal control group was prepared following the same methodological conditions and electrophoretic parameters. The standard deviations in the gray level intensity and an area from the albumin bands were evaluated, and its maximum deviation was applied to perform statistical analysis in all irradiation samples. Fig.1 illustrates the response of the experiment to standardize the albumin protein in SDS-PAGE under operation conditions. After imaging, one can observe the changes in patterns of the area and the gray level intensities of the bands in relation to the albumin concentrations and dilution. The gray level intensities in the distinct protein bands, normalized in percentage, were 68.78, 28.72, 5.00 and 1.45%. It was found at pre-established concentrations of 4.0g.dL Based on the calibration process of the albumin, the parameter n was found equal to 0.60. Therefore Eq.1 could provide an estimate of the concentrations on each lane taken one band as a reference "p". As described on Eq.1, the unknown concentration C will depend on the parameters of application C p , D p , V p , P p and the ratio of the product of the area A p and intensity I p from gel images for the standard protein denoted p, taken as a reference, and the lane whose concentration shall be estimated. If applying data from , the concentration on lane 3 can be estimated, in relation to 4, with an error of -6%. The same between lanes 2 to 3 estimated with a concentration error of -12%. The larger error was found when lane 1 was taken as reference. Maybe, it is due to the large amount of protein running on the electrophoresis that did not stain completely on the gel properly, losing a small part of it; in turn, for a small amount of protein (lane 4) error is large. Such results from the standard albumin band validate the proposed expression (Eq. 1) for estimating concentration in gel electrophoresis taken a known standard band p; assuming an overestimation behavior of +13% at the interval of 1.0-4.0 g.dL -1 , and an underestimation behavior of -12% at the concentration lower than 1.0 g.dL -1 . Based on the analysis of the Commassi blue stained electrophoresis gel of the samples from the CG group, the deviation found from the estimate of the value A p I p was ±8.1%. Such deviation was applied to all gel analysis. Fig. 2 presents the silver stained electrophoresis gels from samples taken at isogenic Wister rats from systemic, jugular and cava sites. The comparison was made in a distinct pair of times from distinct animals living in a controlled environment. The samples from inferior vein cava (systemic): (12h, 2d), (3d,4d), (7d,2d); and, jugular vein: (7d,1d), (7d,30d)were compared. Analysis at the albumin concentration in control group gel in distinct vascular sites: Fig 3 presents examples of a digitalized silver stained electrophoresis image followed by intensity profiles from albumin cut band, prepared with 15 μL plasma samples from regional jugular, renal, hepatic, vena cava and pulmonary veins of the CG group. An example of a Commassi stained gel profile of the CG group in which the albumin bands were recorded and identified is shown in Fig. 4 .According to the maximum standard deviation of ±8.1% observed on the overall control group, there is no statistic difference between renal, hepatic and vena cava samples; however, differences in jugular and pulmonary sites were found in CG samples, and pulmonary samples presented large standard deviation. In the overall samples, the average and standard deviation of the albumin concentration at jugular, renal, hepatic, vena cava and pulmonary veins were 15.1±0.7%, 19.3±1.4%, 22.1± 0.5%, 22.3±1.3%, 21.3±1.9%, respectively. As the blood was treated with heparin, pure heparin was assessed by SDS-PAGE verifying the absence of bands in the range of interest following the conditions of the experiments. Thus, it was shown that heparin does not interfere with the electrophoresis data. Applying Eq.1 in the blue stained samples running with analbumin standard, one can find the concentration of such protein based on band profile. Tab. 1 shows as an example the regional variation of albumin concentrations in the vascular sites, pointing out that these changes are related to the animal physiological control. The band intensities of physiological albumin serum in the CG group, taken in vascular sites of jugular, renal, hepatic, inferior vena cava and pulmonary veins, respectively, showed 9.5%, 52.1%, 52.9% and 58.1%, and 40.0% higher than the standard albumin concentration recorded by electrophoresis. Values were adjusted by the diverse concentrations of applied samples, areas, and intensities found in the stained bands. Concentration was achieved through Eq.1. In the stained gels, Tab. 1 depicts significant difference in the physiological concentrations in jugular and pulmonary sites in relation to renal, hepatic and cava sites. Analysis at the irradiated group: A decrease in the color intensity of the band stains was observed in electrophoresis albumin bands in almost all sites surveyed from the irradiated group, with the exception of the renal site. This analysis was made comparing to albumin bands from CG group and the IG one, shown in Fig.5 . Also, Fig. 6 depicts the pulmonary and jugular lanes of electrophoresis profiles from CG and IG groups, as an example, demonstrating the lower area and intensity in albumin band at the gel, which represents a lower concentration found after radiation. There were significant reductions in the albumin concentration in jugular and hepatic sites in relation to control. The concentrations estimated by Eq.1, especially the irradiation group, were found in the interval of 1.0-4.0 g.dL -1 so that those observed in the calibration process may be overestimated in the range of 5 to 13%. Therefore the effect of reduction of the concentration may be a little larger than presented.
RESULTS

Standardization of Albumin in electrophoresis and standard deviation analysis.
Isogenic test in CG group:
DISCUSSION
The study of blood proteins particularly albumin in their biochemical aspects, such as molecular weight, the structure of the spatial chain and its concentration in blood, starts in the 1960s 9 .As an example, Deim K. (1962) had studied a profile of blood proteins assigning their functions and physic-chemical features 9 . In previous studies, there was no concern of changes on plasma protein concentrations induced by extrinsic phenomena such as radiation and its consequences on the human metabuloma. Later in 1976, Anderson and Warner showed the effects of ionizing radiation in producing several blood alterations in the exposed human body, confirming the findings in victims of nuclear weapons in Hiroshima and Nagasaki 10 . They addressed that the immune suppression is the most important blood deleterious effect. Such blood alterations have been casually demonstrated in exposed subjects in various nuclear events, such as the Goiania accident in Brazil, Chernobyl in 1991, and recently Fukushima in 2011 11 . Recently, proteomic analysis from radiation exposure subjects has been addressed 12 .
Tapio et al., 2013, described a series of changes for different blood proteins, as SILAC, which is very sensitive to radiation, due to inhibition of its synthesis 13 .By contrast, Nylund et al., 2013, reported no changes in the protein expressions of the endothelial cell line (EA.hy926) submitted to radiation 13, 14 .Yan et al., 2010, described the metabolism increase of skin fibroblasts and concluded that such behavior is due to resistance mechanisms of radiation cells 15 .Further studies, Yuasa et al., 2006 , showed that the changes in protein expressions shall start with the interactions of radiation in the process of DNA replication, which can be occasional or permanent, and this gene reprogramming transmitted to new populations or new cell generations 16 . In additional studies, involving electromagnetic radiation such as cell phone signal or computer, Karinem et al., 2008, based on a female volunteer group, showed small changes in skin protein expressions although not conclusive 17 . In addition, Fragopoulou et al., 2012, demonstrated through 2D-PAGE electrophoresis, changes in the expression and function of 100 proteins in blood 18 . On many of those 1D and 2D electrophoresis studies, special kits previously remove immunoglobulins and albumin proteins, since its band covers large space of the gel and it is stained easily, creating difficulty in separating small spots of low expression proteins.
Moreover, Mattos et al., 2002 , performed protein activation studies, specifically on transforming growth factor -TGF in lung from in vivo irradiated mice 19 . They demonstrated the existence of two isoforms of TGFβ1 cytokines, being latent and another active. The inactive form is linked to a latency-associated peptide -LAP, which is degraded by plasmin that is an enzyme involved in this process. In normal animals, there are constant proportions of latent and active TGFβ1, which determines the thickness of the lung parenchyma and its normal physiology with no collagen deposition. However, after the whole body animal irradiation with 7 Gy in Co-60, there is a reduction of the latent TGFβ1 with the increase of active TGFβ1; having, as a consequence, collagen deposition and lung´s parenchyma thickness increase. It is a more evident phenomenon at 14 and 30 days after irradiation. This effect was confirmed by immune histochemical studies, showing the reprogramming of gene expression. Falcão et al. also found TGF and MMP9 metalloproteinase alterations in skin induced by UV radiation, which may be related to cancer induction 20 .Thus, protein transcription and proteomic irradiation effects causing physiological changes and the pathological establishment had already been observed. All proteomicreviewedstudies [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] were specific and targeted a physiological condition, and their findings cannot be generalized. However, those demonstrated the possibility of protein modulation induced by radiation in diverse human tissues. Our findings demonstrated similar blood protein modulation induced by radiation. First of all, in the control group, each organ analyzed represented by a specific vascular site, showed a distinct albumin serum concentration itself, corresponding to a physiological vein identification. Indeed, there was a difference in albumin concentration in jugular in relation to other sites such as renal, hepatic, and pulmonary. However, there were no differences in albumin concentration among the hepatic, cava and renal sites. The brain metabolism changes the physiological jugular concentration of the albumin. This may be due to the water and plasma organ diffusions, which alter the protein concentration. Second, in the irradiated group, there was a variation in the concentration of albumin in the vascular sites at the time of 72 h after irradiation. Such differences were in jugular and hepatic veins. Data showed that the whole body irradiation dose of 5 Gy could alter the expression of albumin in the blood due to brain and liver irradiation. This fact may contribute to the worsening of side effects since albumin is a major blood protein responsible for controlling blood osmolality and much of the transports of substances such as hormones and drugs. Third, silver staining gel of jugular, renal, hepatic, vena cava, pulmonary of the three samples presented a standard coloration in which the albumin band from jugular sample took the strong silver staining color while other similar bands found larger areas with a central area at brighter color. Such brighter color in electrophoresis is found in bands of glycosylated proteins. Glycosylation is the process by which a sugar is covalently attached to a protein. Glycosylated proteins are difficult to stain with silver. The color standards found in the silver gel of jugular, renal, hepatic and vena cava samples may suggest that albumin is not glycosylated on the brain; while it may be in the bloodstream. The increase of plasma proteins is associated with the increment of protein synthesis provided by the possible following facts: hypergamma globulinemy or paraproteinemy, hemoconcentration due to blood stasis during puncture, or reduction of the distributed volume due to dehydration. In turn, the lowering of the concentration of plasma proteins is associated with the decrease of protein synthesis provided by the reduction of distributed volume, by hyperhydration and by the increase of capillary permeability; or, by catabolism due to the rise of the excretion of proteins with the loss of catabolic state. Thus, the amounts of albumin in serum can fail due to the reduction of its synthesis in the liver and the loss in kidney and bowel. Moreover, there are also many pathological processes that cause changes in plasma concentrations 21 .Hepatic and lung irradiation induces tissue inflammation, which may be the cause of albumin alterations. Our findings demonstrated that radiation induces the concentration changes of the albumin protein in serum. This phenomenon points out to alteration in gene metabolism in the liver, justified by a possible induction of proteomic damage from radiation.
CONCLUSIONS
The regional differential physiological concentration of albumin was identified on the jugular site. Besides, our findings from electrophoresis analysis suggest that the expression and the serum albumin concentrations may be modulated by radiation, representing an early effect of the whole body irradiation. This fact may be adjuvant on the increases in intensity and severity of the deleterious effects of the whole-body radiation, since the serum albumin, the most abundant protein in blood, is responsible for drugs and active substances transport and the control of systemic osmolality.
